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MASON TALKS HOLT COMES OUT ROLLINS ON 
OVER RADIO ON WITH STARTLING 

FLA. HISTORY NEW STATEMENT 
AIR AG AIN 

FROM WDBO 

Number 5 

ROLLINS HAS 
ANNIVERSARY 

OF FOUNDING 
Watching the Rollins Rats wreck 

Sanford didn't make this column 
an advocate of night football. 

Announcement Made Suggests that College Message Transmitted 
of Next Bach ell er 

Essay Contest 
Stand for Profession

alism in Athletics 
to Dr. Holt in North 

Is Feature 

No Formal Ceremony 
Held Due to Absence 

of President Holt Glowing arc-lights may mak~ a 
superb setting for a ping-pong 
tournament, but they're n.ot so hot 
for an exhibition of football. "No state has a more fascinating By Ral1>h S. Clark Rollins college was on the air Rollins college first opened for

ty-five years ago Monday. In the 
absence of President Hamilton 

T. C. recognized 'Will Rogers and 
Peacon by the absence of head
gear, but we ,-..·ere never SlJle who 
had the ball on a run of less than 
twenty yards. 

This chappie, Rogers, by the way, 
strikes us as an about-to-be-rnuch
talked-of back. 

We are still waiting for the 
promised risque book. . . . 

Compulsory chapel, three times 
a week, brings to mind the old 
story of quantity versus quality. 
T. C. ventw·es to dare the wrath 
of the powers that be by wonder
ing if there ~ are enough interest
ing speakers in the stat~ of Florida 
to furnish one really worthwhile 
talk each week. 

Why did Yale and Columbia, to 
pick at 1·andom, abolish compulsory 
chapel? 

\Ve would like to see honestly 
answered college entrance ques
tionnaires to get a few statistics. 
For instance : "Why did you come 
to college?" 

A few replies might be: 
Football. 
Old man sent me. 
Can have more fun on less money 

at college. 
Wanted to try out college. 
\Vould have to work otherwise. 
Everybody's doing it. 
And-oh, yes-
To study 
T. C. does not attempt a guess 

at percentages. 

,ve wish the editor would alJow 
for the eccentricity of inspiration 
and not i'ijsist that we get our stuff 
in on the deadline. 

The innumerable cupids on the 
campus give us the we11-known 
ache. Can't they rncognize Platon
ic friendship? 

No, children, we went to Clover
leaf to rnturn a book. 

INTERNATIONAL 
CLUB HOLDS ITS 

FIRST MEETING 

Dr. Charles A. Campbell, who is 
in charge of the Tuesday evening 
lecture program to be conducted 
this year by the college. The series 
opens on November 12 with a con
cert by the students and faculty of 
the Rollins Conservatory of Music. 

LECTURE COURSE 
TO OPEN TUES . 

WITH MUSIC 
Dr. Campbell To Be in 

Charge of Tuesday 
Eve Features 

or more imporitmt history than ,vhile college presidents thruout again Wednesday night with its 
Florida/' Newell C. Mason, assist- the land are maneuvering them- second weekly broadcast from 
ant professol' of history, declared sel,·es into contortions in order to Station· ,voBO beginning at nine 
in delivering his address on Flor- protest againlit the sensational o'clock and ending half an hour 
ida history from Radio Station charges of the Carnegie Founda- later. The program, directed by 
,vDBO. tion regarding the sensational state Harry R. Pierce, professor of pub

Professor Mason, who spoke in of affairs in college football, Ham- lie speaking and announcer for the 
connection with the Florida History ilton Holt, president of Rollins Rollins period, included music by Professor Harry R. Pierce of the 
Prize Contest, some times known college, rises to suggest that "\Ve students of the Conservatory of department of public speaking who 
as· the Irving Bacheller contest, abandon our pretense of amateur- Music, a one-word play by Mildred is in charge of the weekly radio 
that will be conducted this year as ism and come out open and above Hope and Alfred Rashid, reading programs broadcasted by Rollins 
usual under the auspices of Rollins board for professionalism." of a poem by Miss Stella \Vest'>n, from Station WDBOi Orlando, each 
college, pointed out that historians This statement is all the more a vocal solo by Miss J)oroth:,-• ,vednesday evening. Professor 
who are interested in the early significant because Rollins co11ege Smoak, an address on Florida his- Pierce was formerly an announcer 
period of American history give has relatively clean skirts as far tory by Newell O. Mason, assist- for Stations WBZA and \VLOE in 
considerable attention to the his- as its sports activities are con- ant professor of history, college Boston. 
tory of colonial Florida. cerned. It wasn't investigated by songs and cheers. 

11 No less interesting," he added, the Foundation and the reason A special feature was the trans-
. "is local history, for there we come probably is in the record of its mitting of a message from the col
down to the smallest unit, from gridiron teams. Victories on the lege to President Uamilton Holt 
the historian's point of view, of football team are scarce at Roi- who is in the North and who was 
state and national life. It is then lins. Last year the team had a listening in on Wednesday night's 
that we see the rise of many 1000 per cent a\·erage-all defeats. program. 
movements that later sweep the This year, the team has won one The following program was giv-
country ; it is then that we can game and lost three and the pros- en: 
best discover what the average pects are that it will lose all of "Rollins Rousei·s," and cheers, 
person thinks and does. its remaining games. student chorus; Minuet in G (Beet-

The subject of this year's con- There is no graduate manager haven) Rollins Trio; Poem, "The 
test, Professor Mason announced, of athletics. There is no alumni Making of Friends," Miss Stella 
will be "A Brief Sketch of 1\Iy slush fund. There is no recruiting Weston; Greetings to President 

STUDENT ASS'N. 
HOLDS FIRST 

MEETING 

A concert by the faculty and Home Town." The contest, which of students in accordance with Holt, Professor Pierce; Vocal So
of the Conservatory o£ Music, as- is open to s tudents in the junior their skill on the football field. lo, "In the Garden of My Heart," 

N ameRepresentatives 
to Faculty; Adopt 

Pub. Union 

Holt, who is in New York city, no 
formal obse1·vance of the anniver-
sary took place. • 

Dr. Thomas R. Baker, who came 
to Rollins in 1890 as professor of 
1;1atural science and retired on the 
Carnegie Foundation as professor 
emeritus in 1912, commented upon 
the opening of t he college as fol 
lows: 

0 0n November 4, 1885, fifty-two 
young men and women gathered 
in the then little, and little knowh 
town of , vinter Park in response 
to the call of a great educational 
movement--a movemeht offering 
opportunities hitherto imposs ible t o 
them, for the wider influence, a nd 
higher living it would afofrd. They 
were t he pioneer students of Rol
lins college. No higher caJl, no 
more earnest response ever came 
to F lorida.'' 

Rollins now has an enrollment 
of 340 students representing 27 
states and nine foreign count1·ies. 

President Holt a nd Mr. Hanna, 
who left Winter Park two weeks 
ago for a long stay in the North , 
have tt\us far spent their time in 
and abo,.1t New York city. sisted by the Sorosis-Wednesday and senior classes in accredited There is no alumni committee Miss Dorothy Smoak; One \Vord The first regular e:meting of the 

Music club chorus of Orlaneio Florida high schools, will close on working with the director of ath- Play, Miss Mildred Hope and Al- Student Association was held in 
to be given in the Congre- Ja~uary 10, 1930, when manu- letics to scour the country-side for fred Rashid; "Humoi·esque" (Dvor- . Dr. Jiolt intends to go to Ghi-

scnpts must be forwardetl to A athletes. ak), Rollins Trio·, Address on Flor- Kno,~les n~~l Tue.~day morm~g .at,cago on Ftiday, November 8, in 
gational church, next Tuesday . 1 . · B t . h b 10 o clock, Lefty Moore, pt es1d- order to foili)w up several indica-
night, November 12, is announced ~· ~anna, Rolhns co lege, Winter ~ it as not een that way at ida history, Newell 0 . Mason, as- ing. tions he has rt!Ceived from friends 
as the first in th a 1 . ar ·. Rolhns. Several y~ars ago, about sistant professor of history. The resolution was passed that 
f T d . e i"nua series Four prizes are offered. The two a year afte_r Jlam1Iton Holt took Students of the Conservatory of t he Rollins Publications Union, in th~ Middle ,v~st. He expects to 

:nter;:i:;~n:v;~~:!ame:t::::n::~ first prizes are gold medals1 the :barge, th~te. was .a h~use clean- Music who assisted in rendering composed of The Sandspur, The visit one or two otl;t>r western citi:s 
by Rollins college for thP current gift of Mr. Bacheller who founded mg. Holts mvest1g.ation. showed, the program included Mary Boyer, Tomokan and The Flamingo, be in- be~ore _he returns to New York t c 
season. the I<1orida History prize contest tha~ all was not right 1n Den- violinist; Kathryn Goss, viol mist; eluded in the Constitution and by- I TIP .t ,\eek. 

Dr. Clarence C. Nice, director of in 1020. The other two prizes m~1 k and the broo~ ?egan to Grace Cardwell, cellist; Frances laws of the Student Association. Whether Mr. Hanna will go 
the Cpnservatory of Music, will which are ten dollar gold pieces are s,-.eep clean. But let P1es1dent Holt Vallete, nccomuanist, and Rudolph \Vest is not known. But he wi ll 
direct the concert. Dr. Campbell, given by the Florida Ilistorical So- te11 about it : Fisher, celUst. Miss Emelie Sellers The following were elected to probably stay in New York dur-
who is in charge of the year's pro- c~ety. i'When I a ssumed the presidency of the faculty staff accompanied represent the student body on the ing President Holt's absence in or
gram, has announced that book- Public delivery of the four best of Rollins College in September Miss Smoak. Betty Williams acted Student-Faculty committee : der to keep in touch with things 
ings for each Tuesday evening un- essays ,viii be made by their nu- of 1925, we had just been admitted as cheer leader. Fraternity women: Damaris \Vil- there. 

thors on the morning of February to the Southern Intercollegiate ------- son; fraternity men, Bob Stephens; President Holt and Mr. Hanna 
~~entJ-;ad~~riS

t
mas holidays have 22 at 41Gate O' the Is les,1' Mr. Athletic Association, and had non-fraternity women, Jane Fol- expect to be North at least until 

Bacheller's estate in Winter Park. thereby covenanted to abide by PHI BETA WILL som; non-fraternity men, Luke the Christmas vacations. 
. Harry R. Pierce, professor of ------- rules which among other things Moseley. 

public speaking at Rollins and pro-
limited all members of athletic FURNISH MUSIC -------

gram director and announcer for STELLA WESTON teams to bona fide students, no Hyac1"nth Club 
the Rollins weekly radio broad- one of whom was permitted to re-

casting periods from Station · DURING PLAYS I O · d b 
WDBO, will lecture on November TO HA VE POEMS ~~~::tl;o~~:~~:~.i~: :~:~~tl[re~:t i;; S rgan1ze Y 
19 on "Characters About Tow~~;. p u BL Is HE D scholarships for athletic prowess. Canoe Pushers 

The tentative program for "Before the year was over I 

Tuesday evening- follows: found that two members of our Little Theatre Work- In accordance with the recently 
Organ selection, Herman Sie-

wert; Faculty Trio, Helen Moore, football team had violated their shop and Profession- established Rollins custom of form-
Gretchen Cox and Rudolph Fisher; Grover Announces explicit statements to me that they ing one new club on the campus 
Sorosis Chorus, "Andintino," (De- S1"xth Vest Pocket would remain in college during the al Fraternity Unite every week, a new club of unique 
hussy), string quartet; Sorosis full college year. Three had broken type was formed Saturday after-
Chorus, uModerato e Simplice from Ed• t • their .Pledges that they would not noon. The name of the new organi-
D l\fajor,'' (Tschairkowskk) string l lOil accept money for ath letics, with- ln connection with the presenta- zation is "The Hyacinth Club0 and 

CAMPUS YACHT 
CLUB ADDITION 

IS ANNOUNCED 
Several New Boats To 

Be Launched in the 
Near Future 

War Guilt Discussed 
by Professors and 

Students 

quartet. 
out my knowledge or consent, by tion of four one-act pl~y_s on No- its members to date are Jerry Mill

Another RoUins undergraduate is promises that in return for play- vember 15, the Little Theatre er, Herbert Mills, Charles Mills, 

The International Relations club 

Joint Vesper 
Service Held 
By Y.M. and Y.W. 

. ing on the teams, their board, tu- ,vorkshop of Rollins college has Bob Sprague, Ben Walpole, Al The Rollins Yacht club is pleased 
to be honored by havmg a volume ition and room rent would be pro- an announcement of great interest Valdez, James Parks, Ed Libby, to announce the addition of one 
of her poetry included in the "Vest vided. to those who have come to Tecog- and Rat Child. I more sailboat to the ranks. Owing 
Pocket Poets" 41 0bviously, the first duty of Rol- nize the high standard of the The meeting place of the club to the fact that as a steamship, it 

Two years ago Dorothy Erner- !ins was to clear herself of this \Vorkshop productions in the past. was Snake Run, to which the boys wasn't such a riot, Schnuck and 
held its first meeting Monday eve- son's "Balancing the Scales" was professional taint. This we did. The Phi Beta fraternity of Music had journeyed in canoes. During Bobbie have decided to turn their 
ning. At the suggestion of the as- That the modern Christian should honored in this way. Other volumes Every athlete who had accepted and Drama will have charge of all the afternoon the fellows worked tub into a sailing vessel. As yet, 

not close his mind to new truths, money for his services, or who had music to be presented in conjunc- hard and fast clearing a passage there is no nae for the baby., but 
sembly, Professor Mason appoint- but should look forward to an ever- in the "Vest Pocket Poets" are ,bY recei"ed board, tuition, and lodging tion with the Workshop perform- way through the tangled floating it has been sugj(ested that it be 
ed a nominating committee to sug- widening horizon was the opinion Willard \Vattles, Percy MacKaye without being willing to work was ances during the new season. mass of hyacinths, with the re- I named "Knee Deep," that being the 
gest candidates for president. sec- expressed by Professor France in and Clinton Sccllard . dropped from college before the Phi Beta has been established on suit that by supper time they had highest one can get on a surf-boa1·d 
retary and treasurer. ,valter Reid a talk on the 'Trends of Modern The Angel Alley Press announce close of the year. the Rollins campus for six years. cleared a wide open strip of water behind it. ,vekome to our swim-

was appointed chairman and Betty !:!~gi~:~~n~~e:e~~e~ns~~:ic~sgh~u:; !::itf:dbl!~;:i;:ci::::P::,~\
1
~ "~o

0
or~ kn'~!~::~:g:f !h:::tt;;, 1P::s~:~ ~::i~~l;:!ict: ~~:~ ~~e0:;a:e:;~ ;,:\~!:u:/~~ ~:~:\0T:i:a~o~s phao!~ 1~i~t:

0

!:dg;:::n;n:10:;~te (or is 
Conklin and :ijohuslav Glos his as- 1 · d d Th K s sistants. new facts

1 
the religious individual traits from a Village Album" writ- by both students and coaches with- er idea m music an rama among age through all the hyacinths in e appa Ph.i igmas have pe~ 

does not lose his faith, but "dreams I ten by Stella Weston, a member I in and withou.t Rol_lins_ th~t many the students. Snake Run so that canoes may go titioned for membership to the 
The topic for discussion was his God anew." of the Senior class. other of our sister mst1tut1ons, not Delightful entertainment will be through into Lake Howell and , club, but this matter will not be 

War Guilt. Mr. Berger gave a well Professor France said further j The book contains "Portraits" of only in the South ~ut_ throughout furnished the Little Theatre pa- thence into the St. Johns river. taken up until the meeting next 
prepared talk on ,var Guilt, prov- that prayer is not continual sup- I the "Village Fool," the "Bully,'' the country, are still m the same trons between scenes and, when The only casualties experienced month. They have two fine canoes, 
ing by statistics that Germany had plication/ but is a communion and the unrunkard," the "Schorlmas- condition, athletically, that dis- necessary, the Phi Beta musicians were four spider stings and several four paddles and one fraternity to 
fewer armed men in propo1·tion to an opening of the mind toward ter," the 11Gossip," the "Faithless graced Rollins five years ago. will assist with those backstage good sunburns. On the way home offer. This seems to be a promisw 
population than France at the be- God. It implie~ a search for truth. I Wife" and m~ny others. _ 0 1f this be so, then oug~t Roi- musical effects which add to the one of the fellows in the bow of inj? opening for our Order. 
ginning of the \.Yar. The subject Vesper serVlces were held at 5 The book w1n be on sale at the llns be expected to compete m ath- impresiveness of a p1ay. a canoe discovered that he ,,·as The Vestris is blossoming out in 
was then discussed by Professors o'clock Sunday evening. I Bookery at a price of twenty-five letics with any of these institu- 14The Duchess Says Her Prayers" sitting on a two-foot snake with a new coat of paint and a set or 
Mason, Bingham, Jenks and ______ cents. tions until their skirts are as ath- by l\Iary Cass Canfield, 0 Rich Man, the result that all three fellows red linen sails . The exact date of 
France. Fisher and Glos also gave _______ Ietically clean as we now believe. Poor Man," by Bertha Y . Murrill, piled into the stern seat. If you launching has not been definitely 
their conceptions of "the war guilt, Sophs Elect ours to be?" I "Funicu]i Funicula" by Rita ,vell- don 't know what happened then, decided yet, but will probably take 
judging from the prevailing ideas New Officers Do Minority Powers The ,olution, according to Dr. man and "Shades of Night" by , try it sometime. place as soon as Freddie can swipe 
in their respective countries at the I H Ch ? ' Holt is to espouse, frankly, the Robert Marshall are the one-act The club is ready and anxious enough tar with which to paint 
time of the ,vorld War. ave a ance · , rank of professionalism . '•[f it is plays which Phi Beta will begin to take in new members, asking tl\e bottom. Ozzie reports that he 

The club is to be under super- The Sophomore class expects to -- impossible to find enough colleges its association with the Little The- as prequisites for membership only pounded seven pounds of oakum in 
vision of the students this year, accomplish much good work this Wh3t is the T eae-ue of Nat:omt e-eo.,.raphicnlly proximate to play atre Workshop. that the applicant doesn1t mind a the cracks and can promise a leak-
and much more active work is to be year under the leadership of their doin<!' for the minorities? These with under purely amateur con- Rehearsals are well under way ducking. The next meeting will be less season un1ess1 someone steps 
accomplished. The next meeting of new officers. Bob Timson is pres- !'Ind nther rel"terf oue5tions will rliti"ns" he says. "I am ready to for this production and. from all held at the same spot next Satur- thru the bottom, Which is a little 
the club will be on November 18. ident; Lottie Turner, vice-pres:- be di~cui:.sed at t-he next Lib<>ral sug-t!'e!t that we abandon our pre- indications. the Rollins Players in- day afternoon, and all desirous of fragile after the hurricane of Jas:t 

dent; Mildred Hope, secretary; cluh ll"c>etine- ,,-h;rh" will be he1d at tense of amateurism and come out tend to surpass all their previous joining are asked to report. year. 
Dave McCallum, reelected as trea- 7:15 Thursdav "!ght, November onen and above board for profes- performances . .Meticulous care is If the club can obtain enough co- Mac Forbes' "Meander" has been 

The mun who counts is the man surer; Jane Mathewson, chairman 1 •tl-i in r rom ~Ot, Lyman Hall. sionalism. I would be perfectly being shO\Vn in arranging every operation rrom the student body, out some time. It wouldn't sur
who makes himself felt as a force 
for decenc~•. a force for clean liv
ing, for righteousness.-Rooscvelt. 

of social committee; Betty Rath- f:evernl forei"'n ~tudents ,viii lead willing- to print in our catalogue phase of the production and the I it may be able to clear a channel prise us a bit to see the heir of 
bone and Roger Holt, student the di~cussion. in wh:ch your par- just how much we pay our pitcher, results are expected to be more from LalcP Vir,zinia to the St.

1 

the family come sprouting out in 
council 1"C'presentatives. ticipation is desired. (Continued on Page 4) than gratifying. (Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page 3) 
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then? At the very time when the l on the great organ of the Munici

pal Auditorium in Orlando. He 
will be assisted from time to time 
by students and facu lty of the Con
servatory. 

Proctor shopping in Woolwort 
five and ten cent store asked tl 
price of an article. 

The Sandspur 

I 
professor was needed he was not 
at hand. And last, the professor 

The J:~:!i!t'iedor''~:t:~s bl:ollege quizzes the student, when one 
would think that the opposite would 

Friday, No,·ember 8, 1929 I be true. The professor knows, the 
student does not; it would seem 

E;stahll!-hf'd In. 1~_!1~1 wi.lh ~he fol- th_at the ignorant would quiz the 
~i\~~~~-. t!~~\~;1~a\ndl ni;1~ut'!1J 11 ~\.Jt!~ ,vise and profit thereby. 

~~~:~~lou~:~t y";:;1 1!?~ s~~f~tya;~1gu~~~~~ ·'Dr. Holt says further, 'If the 
gt'tlt· al'i 1ta 11ame lmvllf•!'I, victorious 'recitation system is bad, the lec-
~~t~ig\:{.~~~11~i~1~~':./l~r;<'~-i°;~~a'~g~; ture. system is worse,' and asserts 
~~t~e e;~fti)1:-'"'rol!~d ~\;~~~1~~\?;._:tif::1! that lectures can teach nothing, al-
tion to ht.' amonJr th1• , :-..u-nordilmry though they may prove inspiring to 
caualitles ot Tht- Sand.-<11ur." the student who has some fomili-

STAFF r I arity with the subject. 
Aurora 1'1cKay Editor ''At Rollins a plan somewhat 
Asa Jennings Associate Editor similar to the 'football' method 
Ned Condon • Sports Editor has bcrn adopted. called the 'Two-
Gordon Robins Business Mgr. Hour Conference Plan.' The dny is 
Robert E. James . A~vt. Mgr. di,~den into two-ho~r . periods, I 
Ralph Scanlon Circulation Mgr, wh1ch co\·er both recitation and 

JIEPAltT;',IEXT EnTTORS 
Th;:,, ~tutlent:-: In lhf' n,,i,artm<'nt of 

.Journalism will co-op('-rate with the 
f;tnU. 

8l.' BSCR rPTIOX PH [CE 

stud~,. The instructor is the coach
the 'guide. philosopher and friend.' 
Each student gets every day's work 
thorou~hly; no lesson goes unpre
pared, ~ecause it is studied in the 

P,·r year 
Single Copy . 

...... $3.00 presence and under the guidance 
.111 of the professor. In some courses, 

__ 1-'_o_r -,_-,,-_.-,.-r,-,.-,-ng-• -,-,.-,-, .• -
1
,-h-on_e_ the full semester's assignments 

1ordon Robins \\"lnlt.'r Park 39 arc made at the beginning- of the 
Orlando {;l3l year, so that the student may pro-I 

gress a51 fast as hi~ ability and 
Entne-d a!-1 ~econcl-C'l:1 ,;s matter inclination enable him, so that he 

t~~;·t?tt~r~.:!~.:1i1\at.:,<·u~:~~~0 i~1!eA~~ is not held back by more backward 
or .:\larch :!rd, 187t1• members of the class. Eeach class 

l\t~mber Flprlda Collt•~late Press 
A~i-101'.'iallon. 

liember South FloridiL Press .As
flodation. 

-~l{'lllbt'I' Xllt!Onal Editorial Asso
ciation. 

is limited to a ccl'tain number of 
students, and the enrollment o-f the 1

1 

college is limited to seven hun
dred, giving each student the 
proper attention from the instruc-J ... 

It is interesting to note what is tor. The. relation of the teacher iF:. 
being said about Rollins in other not th~t of a detective seeking tfle 
colleges and to see just what their flaws m the student's prep,rrntion 
attitude is with reference to us. and grinding ~irn accor~i?;,,gly, ~ut 
, Ve reprint, here an editorial from th_at of a gmde who,,,.;flelps him 
the ucumberland Collegian," of with knotty _Pro~len~c-.rl' The s_tudent 
Cumberland universit~·, under the may spend his le1s_uJ·e hours 1.n per
title of, " Is Football a M0del for sona! study and,.. res~archi m at
Teaching ?'' which is indicative of tend mg lectw:es, or m any way 
how interest in RolUns is being that he see~ fit. On the ot_her hand, 

I 
Clarence C. Nice, director of the 

Conse1·vato. ry of Music appeared 
before the Woman's club of Jack
som·ille Wednesday afternoon to 
Iectucle on ")Iunicipal Music." Dr. 
Nice is well known in Jacksonville 
where he appeared during the sea
son of 1927 as musical director and 
maestro with the LaScala Grand 
Opera company of Philadelphia. 
The invitation to discuss municipal 
mu~ic is considered as a tribute to 
hi~ succe:";S in orJ?anizing- commun
ity musical activities in Orlando 
during the past two year!?-. 

"How did :\label's breach of 

I 

promise suit turn out ?11 

"The poor girl! He decided to 
marry her• after all!" 

-Texas Ranger. . . . 
"Have you ever taken Latin ? 11 

'· I have.'' 
.,What's the word for wine?" 
" Will you decline it?" 
"Not by a long shot." 

-Penn State Frosh. 

Indignant man (whO has leaned 
against a newly painted rail) : 
11 \Vhy don't you put "Wet Paint" 
on that rail?" 

Painter: "I just did.1' 
-U. of S. Calif.-Wampus. 

Cle1·k: "You can have anyth· 
in heer for ten cents." 

Proctor: "Let me have t 
blonde behind counter No. 9/1 

BABY GRAND 
"The Home of SinS,ting and 

Talking Pictures" 
Hits from 

The N en Sho_w World 

Program, Week of 
November 10 

SUN. MON. TUES. 
Dorothy Mnekaill in 

"THE GREAT DfflDE'' 
A 11 Talking-Sin$Z'ing 

with 
Ian Keith, 1\fyrna Loy 

Also 
"~fadam Q'' Comedy 

Universal ~c•ws 

WED. & Tfll'RS. 
The first Si,000,000 

All Talking Sin~inii Pictur 
"BROADWAY" 

with 
Glenn Tryon, Evelyn Brent 

.:\fyrna Kennedy 
ADDED

:'lfetrotone Act. 
The Collegians Oswald 

FRI. & SAT. 
Greta Garbo in 

"The 
SINGLE STANDARD" 

With Sound 
Added-Para. Sound News 
"Ace of Scotland Yard" 

NOTICE 
Hereafter the prices at thi 
theatre will be 10c and 40 
Matinee; and l0c and ,JOc a 
night. 

created. no cuts are allowed, the mstructor 
11 • can e1lsily detect bluffers and ❖-------------------------. 
f~anulton Holt, president of, shirkers, and there is less possi- ,-

~olhns college, .makes the start•.1 bili!ty of unearned and undeserved 
Jmg_ statement m th~ September d'.e°grees. I 
Forum that football 1s the only " . 
well taught subject on the colle'l,Q!' In _closmg, . Dr. Holt declares One qf the characteristic drives thru a bit of natural Florida growth in \Vinter Park 

City Storage Garage 
Special Rate• to Students ,campus today. In his article

1 
_. .. An that his pla~ 1s no~ new-fangled i 

Advent r • Old F I d Ftd but old-fashJOned- a return to Brutus, but if the shoe fits, let him I 
I
i enthusiastic and spirited rendition -!:, . 

tion,' h: :e~~ribes- t::gp~arv. :/~~: Socrates and putting him on the wear it. I over the air of the "Rollins Rous-
struction that has been . used at eight-hour day.'" You aU did love Caesar once, er." 
Rollins since the openi'll~ of the ------ perhaps that you might get from I 

11As we consider r;,i-. Holt's as- art fled to brutish beasts, these gan department, has started a 

=====~--

Kelly •Tires Accessories 
Cars called for a nd delivered 

J'houc 74 

\Vashing and Polishing 
. Repairs on all makes 

,,•1ut~r Park 
academic ycar1 Hl26 . . ' -------------1 him an office. 0 judgment, thou Hern.an Siewei t, ~ead of the or- I 
sertion it bee 'tes 'd• l men are dumb as oxen. Just a I · f s d r I 
and more rea

0

s::;~l:.
5
\srt f::ti:1~ minute, I must pause to wring the s_e_ri_e•_

0 
__ u_n_•_Y_•_t_er_n_o_on_c_on_c_e_rt_•_❖::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;j 

really the only !\\'ell-taught subject moisture from my handkerchief. 
in t.he mode1y( college? 'fhe coach O masters! If I were disposed to 

_dq_esn't havg each member of the stir your hearts and minds to mu-
squ~ bey a text bookj he doesn't tiny and rage, I should do Brutus Last week the ·wednesday music 
assign a chapter or a certain num- Anthony's Challenge and Caesar anti Casca wt·ong, poor hour for chapel was furnished by 
bcr of pages for each lesson, with (In English, "as she is spoke") little innocent lambs ! one of the students as well as one I 
instructions that two hours be Good friends, sweet friends (boo, of the faculty. The former, Dor-
spent in preparation for each hour Friends, Romans, countrymen, 
of recitation. There is not an hour's lend me your ears; I have become 
class period three days a week, hard-of-hearing. The undertaker 
where the candidates for the squad will bury Caesar, I am here to razz 
are quizzed on what they have Brutus. 
learned on the clay's assignment, The evil that men do is always 
or a lengthy lecture given by the food fol' gossip the good is often 
coach on 'How to Play FootbalJ,' hidden in a coffin. So Caesar has 
with each listener compelled to take 
notes. A surprise or announced ex
amination is not g iven at expected 
or unexpected periods to see wheth
e1· the candidate has been "putting 
in" full time in his room during the 
evenings and understands all the 
fins points of the game. 

"On the other hand1 t here is no 
laxity of requirement or treat
ment. The coach does not announce 
a maximum number of excused 
absences; if a candidate "cuts" 
practice, he is likely to be expelled 
from the team. At any rate, the 
closest contender for the place will 
probably get the position. Each 
man is required to live up to cer
tain standards in his habits-to 
train to be prepared to g ive his 
best. And through this plan the 
coach gets results . 

14Dr. Holt criticizes both the reci
tation and lecture systems of 
teaching. Firtt, he says, only ten 
per cent of the students spend the 
1·equired two hours of study for 
each one hour of classj if he does 
study, he is likely in a good-sized 
class not to get a chance to recite. 
Both facts lead to shirking, pro
crastination, and bluffing. Second, 
whether he has studied or not, 
what good has the professor been 
to him? He has the satisfaction of 

some company on his journey. 
Bruts hath told you Caesar was 
ambitious. That low-lived Brutus 
is the one who is ambitious, that 
is why he murdered Caesar. Brutus 
and the rest of his gang-honor
able in their own eyes-have told 
me I could speak here. I dare them 
to try to stop me. 

Caesar was my pal; he often 
gave me a part of his ice-cream 
cone. But Brutus says he was am
bitious. Brutus should change his 
bootlegger. Caesar has won a lot 
of dough for t he trea~ury, shoot
ing dice with Pompey in the For
um . That is not ambition, it is 
gambler's luck. "'hen the poor have 
cried, Caesar hath wept, because 
they had no money for the treas
ury. Yet brutus says he was am
bitious; Brutus is "begging the 
question." 

You all did see, that on the Lup
ercal, I tried to put a crown upon 
his brow, and he, blushing and 
stammering like a frightened 
schoolboy, said he preferred to be 
"just one of the boys.u If Brutus 
calls that ambition, Brutus should 
look up the word in the dictionary. 
I am not here to make a liar of 

(r:·····- ., . . • -·-·-

hoo!), let me not stir you up to athy Smoak, made her debut be
such a sudden flood of mutiny.1 fore a Rollins audience and was 
They t hat have done this deed are well Teceived. The latter perform- I 
wise and honorable. At least, we er, Rudolph Fischer1 well seasoned 
must assume they are, since they before Rollins listeners, played his 
say so. I come not, friends, to steal 'cello with the vigor and sincer
away youl' hearts. I have a per- ity that always marks his play- , 
fectly 1tood one of my own. I am ing. 
no orator as Brutus claims to be1 __ 

only a plain dumbell, though not a 
nut like Brutus. I have neither 
wit not words nor worth to stit· 
men's blood. Modesty obliges me 
to speak like this. But if I had a 
lh,e like Brutus has, I would nlffle 
up your spiri ts till yo..l and the 
stones and every other dumb and 
inanimate abject in Rome should 
rise and mutiny. 

-Ex. 

Hyacinth Club 
Is Organized by 

Canoe Pushers 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Harriet Henning, a student of 
the dancing class of the- Conserv-1 
atory, danced to the song 'Of "To 
a Wild Rose," with Frances Valette 
at the piano before the women of 
the Sorosis of Winter Park. Her 
poise and grace distinguish her as 
a natural and gifted dancer. Other 
music on the same program was 
by the student trio with Mary 
Boyer, violin, Grace Cardwell, 
'ce11o and Frances Valette at t he 
piano. 

Those listening in on the talk 
of the season given by Prof. Pierce 
of the public speaking department 
over Station WDBO in Orlando 
heard the large group of students 

------------- that crowded the little radio studio 
Johns and thereby connect Rollins with themselves and their voices 
with the rest of the world by water. and assisted Prof. Pierce with an 
Those who have experienced Fleet's 

trips down the \Vekiwa river know 

what memorable trips might be 

made here over week eijds. There
fore, we ask that every party go

ing into Snake Run this year throw 
aside at least a few hyacinth 
plants. 

A w 
The 

:,:_··,.1 Owl Book Shop 
. and Circulatiug Library 

nook,;; lle,•t•h ed llnlly 
heal'ing his instructo1· say 0 Very 
good, sit down," and then has to 
sit in class the rest of the hour :; 
listening to others recite what he 
already knows, his time practically 
wasted. If he has not prepared his 
lesson, he probably 'checks,' 01.· 

makes an effort to bluff his way; 

The Interfraternity Council ',' I ... ~ __ ,_,_ ... _._"_ .. _"_,_-,_ .. _ ... _._"· __ __, All OccnHI0IIN 

10 ~luq>hY Arcade, Orlando 

if the professor is. sympathetic and 
helps, the student de{icles that the I 
consequences of a poorly prepared 
lesson are not very serious. If the 
instructor is "hnrd-boilcd" and 
makes the student an object of 
l'idicule and scorn, perhaps a ,vorse 
result is obtained. Third, the con
dition:. of class Tecitation are dis
couraging to clear thinking. Fourth 
if the student has really tried to 
i?et the lc¥!lOn and !ailed, what 

Announces That: 
At a special meeting on Monday, October 22, 

the Interfraternity Council voted to admit the 
X Club to membership. This entitles the new 
organization to all the rights and privileges of 
the present fraternal organizations. 

With the entrance of the new· group, the In-

L 
terfraternity Council now includes four organi
zations: Theta Kappa Nu, Kappa Alpha, Kappa 
Phi Sigma and the X Club. 

Mlll>II- -•-• 

1-------
An Invitation! 

Come and Ha,·e 
A Cozy i\leal at 

The 

Whistling 
Kettle 

:rn.l L) man \ \·e. 
\\ l!\"TER I' \Rh 

Are fudged 
bv 

I 

Old Man 
Appearance 

r 

0 

v., . , .. 

r 

His word is LAW in the eyes of all who see you. To 
insure a favorable verdict remember THE WI TER 
PARK CLEANERS with their complete modern equip
ment and Guaranteed Service! 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
SUITS cleaned and pressed 
PANTS cleaned and pressed 
DRESSES cleaned and pressed 

.75 

.40 
$1.00 up 

"QUALITY makes customers; SERVICE keeps them" 

The Winter Park Cleaners 
FRED H. TIMSO 'JR. 

I 



THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR THREE 

aby Tars Crush Seminole High In Night Game, 32 
Proctor Wins I 

· Tennis Tourney 
McDowall To Play 

In Benefit Game 
ARGE CROWD SEES FRESHMEN 

CLEAAT UP ON SANFORD ELEVEN; 
TEAM-PLAY MARKS FROSH WIN 

TROJANS BEAT 
TAR BABIES IN 

HARD TUSSLE 

1 

The Tar Brush ROLLINS VARSITY 
---·--MEETS MERCER IN 

Bob Proctor took the final Jack )lcDowall, forme,- star I By NED CONDE)N MACON FOR GAME 
match in the tennis tournament at North Cai·olina State col- LIGHTS PROVED NO OBSTA-
from Bob Stephens in a hard- lege and now directo1· of ath- CLE to the Rat team Tuesday 
fought battle Saturday afternoon Jetics at Rollins, will play ·with night when it took in Sanford. The 

Rogers and Moon 
Each Score 

I I 39-6 Toss Marks Rats' by a score of 6-2, 6-4, 6-3. This is the Asheville, N. c., American lboys on the team say that after 

1 l First Loss; Rogers college champion. The match was vember 11 in a benefit game at about the lights at all, and that the 
I w A A Proctor's th ird st raight year U!. Legion eleven next l\Ionday, N'o- one or two plays they didn't think 

Hard Fight Expected; 
Tars in Better 

Shape Twice f • • • 1 Stars the culmination of a tournament Asheville agnin:st Weaver col- game seemed just the same as it 
+---• ·----- to decide the members of .the tl!n- lege. The proceeds of the J!:ame , always does in the daytime. The 

11ig team, as well as the firsl. rank- will go to the Governn'lent Tub- Tar Brush once heard a high 
Two thousand grid fans gather- Don't forget tht• next ,v. A. A. The hcl'Ctoforn undefeated Rol- ing playcL's of the college. ercular Hospital at A~hevillc. school principal give as his 1·cason A revamped Rollins machine will 

d to watch Florida's first night mel'ling in chaepl Thtu-s<lay, No- !ins freshmen who met the St. Stephen!-l put up a good fight, Weaver college, which is having [for not having night footba ll that face the :\fC>rcer Bears in Macon 
otball tilt Tuesday saw Rollin~ vember 21 at HJ o'clock. It is im- Petersburg junior college Trojans but was outclassed. Except for a great success on the gridiron glamour would be lost in darkness. tomorrow when Jack :\fcDowall's 

a-by Tars steamroller a g-ame that portant as it is the fir:..t business last Friday came out on the short number of harrl forehand drive!'! this season. is coached by How- Thif,; fear did not seem to keep the ma<:hinc will make a stab for its 
utclns:sed Semin~le High <'!even on m<'eting this year. <'nd of a 39-6 score. which he,· place,d on the baseline, ard Tallman, former football crowd~ away from the Se,minole first S. I. A. A. victory. The stale-
e lighted Sanford municipal ARCHERY The final score was no measure his game was not equal to the coach at Rollins. j?'ame,. The cheering sections were neF-s '\vhich la5t week was !'!O notice-

·eld to the tune of 33-0. The most inter~sting indh;dual of the relative strength of_ th~ two 
1

1 

champion's, who_ ~as ea!'!ily ovc~- j?st as colorful, and, if possible, a able in th_e ~ars_ity workout~ ha~ 
Taking the ba11 from the San- sport in ""· A. A. is archery. It teams and by no means md1cates come all oppo:s1tion up to this • little more noisy. gone and m 1ts place there 1s nn 

orcl lads on the first kick-off, hasn't taken a prQJninent part in the kind of game played. time. Stephens had just won a Winter Park Drops -- attitude of "get up and go." Cotlch-
e Rats machine began its at- girls' athletics until thi:-. year. Ruth During" the first quarter the· fierce uphill battle, winning over Before New Smyrna I IT SEEMS TO THE TAR es McDowall and Graham feel thnt 
ck in midfield and, with every Cole is the new arc·hery sport head. Baby Tars had the Collegians George Holt, 1-6, 11-9, 6-4, placingj BRUSH that the Tar's 'varsity has the Tars will come through for 

lay working perfectly, swept on She- and :Miss \Yeber alternate in fi.cthting with their backs tp the him in the finals against Proctor. gotten back into its stride, with them Saturday and that if the 
its first touchdown before the teaching the class. wall. At no time during this per- The Rollins tennis team will/ Outweighed 25 pounds to a man, the old pep and vinega1· in them Bears do come out on top, it will 

ranj!"e players had a chance to: The archen• range is in back of iod did the ball cross the Rollins probably be composed of ,vmiams, the ,vinter Park hil!"h school eleven I again. If they perfo1·m in !\I aeon only be after a real battle. 
llect their defense. I Cloverleaf. Every )londay and fifty yard line nor until the second former Brown university tennis was defeated Friday, 13-0, by a as they have in practice for the :Most of the Ro1Jins "crips'' will 
K!cking . off again, the Tar I Friday afternoons the thud of the quarter was well under way. star, Proctor, Stephens and Ilolt. well coached Kew Smyrna football past week, it should be tough i:ro- be back in the lineup a_gainst Mer• 

ab1es airnm recovered the agate: arrows is heard hitting the bull's Rollins won the toss and elected i\Ialcolm Forbe:::, tennis coach, team on Harper-Shepherd field. ing for .Mercer. The Bears them- cer, but Don l\1cKercher and Rusty 
nd pushed toward anothci· scoi·e to kick. Rogers made :.1 beautiful was on hand , tak ing pictures of Although the Wildcats came out selves have not huno- up such an 1\Ioody will still be missing from 
11

. · . " . . · \eye. This yellow center spot is a '"' 
1 ~ one, ho" ever, did not come large affair on our target and kick to Beasley who retm·ncd to t he ::\latch. Olcott Deming acte,d as on the lower end of the scoi·e this enviable r ecord in S. I. A. A. this the forward wall. Gee, George 

nt1l after the 5:econd period had counts nine, the outer rings count- the 35 yard line. On the fourth I refree for the tournament pla:r. does not mean that they did not year and a Rollins victoi:y over Pickard, Mosely, Arnold and Bon<'y, 
egun, when a long pass from ing- seven. five three, and one. play St. P ete was forced to kick. ------- put up a terrific struggle th1·ough- the Baptist school would not be however, wi11 be in their old placeR. 
oger~ to T. ~- !\forri~ _had put ~he Archery i:-- decidedly a graceful Dermid rushed through and blocked Genllemcn Must Eat out the entire. game. During the an impossible thing. Prospects in the backfield are still 
ats in sconng position. Dunn~ sport and vcrv intriguing. In the the punt. From here the Tars ""·hy," inquires a friend, "do first period the ball Ree-sawed in unsettled with Ihrig permanently 

his period the Little Tars were at class of twek; there are two out- worked the ball down to the Tro- sports writers speak of power, t he middle of the field, neither SPORT SPURTS, in last week's on the bench, and with Al Rashid 
eir highest peak. The heavy San- standing archers, ~lary Lee Korns jans' 8-yard line, only to lose it dri\'e, hustle and fight?" team being able to penetrate far Sandspur, remarked that it thought still suffering from the injury to 

ord line was unable to stop the and lletty Williams. Jane Bowers on downs. A: It's their way of makin~ a I into the othc1's territory. Near the the Rats did not play togethe1·. his shoulder suffered in the Geor-

~~{n:0';;1~e:co!!r!:~k~~eo;~~I~vhaef~ and• Sara Dickenson are doing re- we~:ea;::e~:~ f:;~:~~~:~':n~o:; living. ------ ;;I~ o~~:e i:~:• ::ih:·u~:ga~v,!~ !~ !~:\~:t~n~e:~a!h:;;Yi~o::e l:~1~ ra:kA i:t:is~~~e~i~~:e~fity g:i!~:! 
r passing the line of scrimmage, markably well for beginners. the fourth play Beasley punted to Elva: "Do you think that Prof. massed interference coupled w1th a the Trojans of St. Petersburg last will a lso be ready for tomorrow's 

Ruth is enthusiastic about the oing for sixty vards. '\\'hen San- Rogers who returned to the as- meant anything by that?" 

1 

pass netted the first touchdown Friday, their opinion might be al- game, with Capt. Fisher and Pep-
rd did gain pos;ession of the ball, progress and expects . to hold a yard line before being downed. Ste11a: " What?" for the visitors. tered. The Tar Brush heard sev- per furni!hing the rest of the of-
e Seminole attack lost its power tournament before Chr15tmas. The Yearlings began a steady Eh·a: "He advertised a lecture In the second period the East era! St. Pete fo11owers of foot- fense. 
rough fumbles. At half time the I ------- march down the field, with Rog- on 'Fool~.' I bought a ticket and Coasters came back with added ba11 marvel at the way l\fcDowall's Much attention during the past 

core was 19-0. :-' ~- -=.-~ ers, Fisher and Moon alternating it said 'admit one.'" punch. Three times the ball was men worked together afte1· such a week has been given to improv-
Jn t he third pe1;od the Roi- S1Jot. Lights on • at carrying the ball. carried to the local 10-yard line short period of prepping. ing the team's 1·unning attack with 

ns attack seemed to slow a little The St. Petersburg defense stif- "You're scared to fifhtl" only to lose it to a fighting ,~lild- especia l emphasis being laid on the 
nd, although the Seminole lads the Sanford Field fened in t he shadow of their own "I ain't; but my mother'll lick cat line. SAM GRAHAM IS GOING, and dl,v~lopment of a smoothly w9rk-
ere kept on the run, no scoring _____ _ _______ goal posts and held Rollins for me." The final marker came at the the whok! school, as well as the ing interference. 
as done. In the last period the -•-- " '------• · "" downs on the 10-yard line. Here "An' how'll shC know?'' close of the game via the air route. Freshman football team wi11 mis$ ============= 
ats got back into stride and Twee-ee-e-they're off-here the Junior collegians' offense "She' l1 sec the doctor going to For "'inter Park Chaddick play- him. Equally with Jack McDowall pound guard who was injured in 
ushed over two more score~;- get- they come down the field-hot seemed at its best, for the Trojans your house." -Ex. ed a reliable game while the flash has his presence here made the the Junior College game, was not 
ng both extra points. roasted, fresh toasted, knock-kneed, never stopped until they had sue- from New Smyrna was Brack. _ Rat team the powerful machine satisfied until he got a shot at 
Rogers was the game's out- pigeon-toed, double-jointed pea- ceeded in placing the ball beyond In some of the colleges they Leon Laney, senior at Rollins that it is. Now business has called Seminole. As he said, " What are 
nding star, but scoring honors nuts-sit down in front-hey, Rollins goal line for the first haze freshmen by making them last year; is coach of the New him back to Asheville, but he has three cracked ribs?'' '1Skceter" 

ere divjdcd between him and where'd yuh get t hat hat?-R with marker. The second period ended study. -Life. Smyrna gridders. promised to visit the school at Horton, 135 pounder believed to be 
oon both he and the lanky half an 0-say, change your needle, with the St. Pete boys leading 14-0. • * * ------- Christmas, and will probably be the smallest fullback in the state, 
cou~ting for two touchdowns. i over there, :tie's out to stay--come Soon after the second half got un- Fair Young Thing: "I wonder Campus Yacht back again next fall. The Tar was also put in during the last 
eacon got the other. "Shorty" 1 on, you Rats, that's taking 'em- der way, Junior college carried what causes the flig-ht of time?" Brush joins with the rest of the p·eriod despite severe 1~g injuries 
isher played the entire game atJ hello, Nelfie-0, yoo-hoo-here's the ball over for two more touch- Brilliant Young l\fan: "It is prob- Club Addition college in wishing him all the luck from the Trojan tilt. Charlie Der-

e tilt and chalking up several -he caught it--comc on, Rogers, weight and speed was beginning to moment. -Answers. tackle who keep the right side of 
lf. running smoothly throughout II a bottle-who~pce, lamp that pass downs. The Trojan advantage in ably al'ged on by the spur of the Is Announced in the world. mit and Eel Cruger, guard and 

ood gains. Don Morris was hit- you're my baby-ice cold drinks, tell, but the Yearlings never gave LILLY AND HORTON showed the forward wall going, maintained 
ng the line with all his old drive ice cold-now, watch that boy buck up. At no time during the game Speaking of "floating univer- (Continued from Pat"" 1) Tuesday night that sma11 injtn-ies their record Tuesday of playing ' 
nd showed Jess proclivity to drop -say, have any of you football fe l- were they out-fought. During the sitics,1' you\·e got to hand it to ------------- do not stop the Rats. Lilly, 180 every minute of ever~ game. 
e bal1. In the line Cruger, Der- lows got a match ?-choke him- la st period Rollins held St. Pete old Papa Noah. -Colorado Dodo. it at any minute. Mac has had his 
id and Deming performed stead- man, that boy's hungry and some- for downs on three different oc- • * • canoe 1·epaired, and announces that 
y, \vith Crawford, Child and T. body done chuck a biscuit at him ca5ions and registered four for 11 How's your new girl?" it will no longer be necessary to 
, Morris turning in good games at down at the other end of the field them selves. "Not so good." Walk home from boat rides in it. 
e flanks. --come on, pot likker-rah, rah, It was during the fional period " You always were lucky." The "Miss Hit and 1\Iiss" is 
McDowall and Graham used ev- rah, Anger!-that's all right, boy- that Rogers made one of the pret- -College Humor. about ready to take the water 

ry man on the squad, with play- get your Sanford cane right here- tiest runs seen this season, when • • • again, which means that ,v. H. 
rs who have graced the bench there goes my namesake-down in he brought the crowd to its feet "How a1·e your marks?" Wattles will ' have a little compe-
uring most of the season getting front-hey, do yuh think those with a dazzling 73-yard dash. He "Oh, nothing to be sent home lition on the lake front from now 

chance to display their wares. knickers you've got on are trans- took the ball on a lateral pass from about." -Notre Dame Juggler. on. 

hen the game ended the subs parent ?-fumble-I told you not Peacon, shook off a couple of -:::::::::::~:::::::::::~
ere holding their own with the to eat that biscuit tonight-Babe would-be tacklers, reversed his rr. 

gulars as Sanford launched a Ruths, Babe Ruths, Babe Ruths, field, and 1-unning behind perfect 
esperate passing attack. step right up and-going to the interference, s ide-stepped and zig-

dance tonight ?-that's all right, zaggecl his way through the entire 
" 'Vere you mad when Charlie Sanford, we'll send one of our big Trojan team for the Tars' lone 

·ssed you?" men in in a minute-water, water tally. Twice more during this per-
usay, it just burned me up." boy-a,v, let's go sit in the car- iod Rogers got away for 25 and 

-Reserve Red Cat. yea, team-att..'\ boy, Peacon-the 30-yard runs. 
• • * cat, if she said that-that's getting For the line Cruger, Dermid and 

11Did you ever read 'The Tale of your man, Cruger-peanuts-who's Crawford played well. I n the back-
wo Cities'!'" the blonde-hey, where'd you get field Rogers, Horton and Fisher 
''It's the dickens of a story, the rib---come on, you Tar Babies did some excellent ball carrying. 
ink." - \Visconsin Octopus. -nw, get out o' my car-hurray ,vm Rogers was easily the out

for Sanford!-please, it fell down standing sta1· of the day. Thi s boy 
there under the grandstand-nice will bear watching in the future. Steve Moffet• 
going, Waldo-spell it out for Summary and line-up : 
them gang, R-o-1-1-i-well, strike Trojans Baby Tars 
a match, they're gonna punt--hello, Furen Ie Crawford 
General, where's the army-hot Klett It Anger 
roasted-ice cold-step right up McIntyre lg Lilly 
and feed your face-he's good for H ewitt Deming 
another touchdown-gotta be in by Coss rg Dermid 
eleven-what's the score-Baby, Gregory rt Crugel' 
this night football is g-rea,t--come Cook r e Child 

SPECIALS! 
ON HOSE 

also 
Triangular and Squared 

on, gang, let's give one for San- Hodgkinson qb Rogers 
ford, hip, hip-. Beasley rh Fisher 

SCARFS 
Stoner lh Horton 
Presstman fb l\Ioon 

Score by periods: 

Quality Shoppe Ro: "Ha,·e you ever been oscw-
212 E. Park Ave. 

1 

lated?'' 

'""'"""'""""""""""""""'""""""""""""""" George: ''Yes, 011ce for typhOid." St. Pete. 0 14 12 

~,e, '{,-
... ~~ '1J~ 

~--'!> SOUTHERN RADIO STORES \S'~c• 

19;; X. OILtNGE _\ l'EXL'E PHO'.'IE 86 17 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 

MAJESTIC 
)1ii;rhty :'\lonarch of the _\ir 

Free Home Demonstration Terms if De!-i red 

LEO'.'/ SHAPIRO, 1lg r. 

Rollins O O 0 

Washburn's 
Luncheon 

Afternoon Tea 
Dinner 

1a-15 "-- Washington St. 
1~hon e 363G 

Orlando, Florida 

Armistice Day 
1918 

was the grentei-t dA.y nf re
joicing the- world has ever 
known. 

The dny nn 1-::ndowment pol
kr mntures, when a man cnn 
stop hard tpfl, take his r t>st 
In ense and comfort for the 
"trnn~et" period or lite is cer
tainly hi~ •·.\rmlstlce Day." 

Ji'or •' l'enc"' ' In old nge SEE 

Sidney T. H. Carlson 
.1'~l H., \:XCE 

ll t'lln hle l 'roft.•c11ou Sr1nfce 
\\ lnf('r Purk, Florida 

Launderers 

, SERVICE ---
and How! 

CHARLIE 
NOACK 

6 :30 a. m. - 1 a . m. 

Dyers Cleaners 
• " He Profits Most Who Sen·es Best" 

COLONIAL CLEANERS 
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT 

ORANGE LAUNDRY CO. 
Phone Winter Park 413 

AFTEit THE SHOW 
The Varsity will top your evening with 
a good-night bite. Remember, a Waffle 
is always in order, and our Coffee is 
Real. 

Taste the Difference! 

THE VARSITY WAFFLE SHOP 
"An Institution for the College" 

Open Each Xi l-!"ht L ntil 12 O'cloch. 

The Rollins 
Sandspur 

'Published by 

The Students of 
Rollins College 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

HELP US 

Let's Help Them! 
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I FRATERNITY NOTES 
+· 
Lakeside Laughter !family is the recently-purchased Favors were given to each guest/ (with some d.ifficulty) high in a fact that it was Betty Rathbone's and athletic heresy. But if any col- :··· .. ········=····· ... == 

green Chrysler belonging to Sylva while songs were being sung by tree in the Phi Moo yard. DeBerry, birthday. She managed to get away lfege, such as Rollins, finds it im- ~ 
The youn~sters wiJI play pranks Fell and Sara Bell. the group, with Gin Richardson at who was ~aster of ceremonies, to the Jacksonville game after possible to secure j?enuinely ama- : 

on Hallowe'en--even college boys -.-- the piano. Refreshments were stayed up m the tr~e for about only one spanking BUT-well, any- /teur competitors, then I submit ~ 
d • 1 ,v 't h t th P. S.-The wmd must have been served. half an hour, despite frequent way, as a sort of an aftermath I there is no honorable alternative i 

;/:ne,g~i~:·on :e;::~~:g a ~:~v :nif!: pretty bad the other night. Our sprinklings of water. there was a private supper at the except to espouse professionalism. j 
told us that it was October SL fire escape rattled and rattled. l\lrs. Newby's camp served as a ------- Little Grey House ,•,rhen she got What I object to is this hypocracy l 

rendezvous for a nmuber of the Phi Mu back. · in pretending to one thing and do- ~ 

Lakesl'de Annex Gamma Phis and rushees. About I ing another. It is this disrespect l 
Let it be known: that within the · 

halls of Lakeside there ha~ s run -- tw:tve ~iris spent the night there, Wednesday evening was quite a Remember the Spanish castle and d!s~egard for law whfch is d~- ~ 
up the Alpha chapter of iJafla~ Tuesday night. while Billy Chapman, VanDame,. E. busy one. Betty Wheatley Johnson! where we wound up Thursday? I ~orahzmg ~~r colleges, Just as it E 

.k fl fl F. . Th h . d 1; d 1\-f . Grace and Helen had several girls d G. . 

1 

Well here's news! Our host has in- 1s demorahzmg the country at : 
m1 apeca a a. 1gure 1t out for e ouse is ese1 e - arc1a, over to make candy and spend the an mny Lawrence entertamed . ' . lar e in other issues : 
yourself. There are eight members Jerry and Dot have gone to San-• ni ht The next mornin. their with a bridge party at Betty's v1ted us ~o come bac.k next Mon- i~ • • • ~ 
and it appears very mysterious .. f~1·d t~ see the uRats" play their r!u . including Popie hea~ed for home. The prize for high score was d~y evern~g _and br\ng o~r, boy . If American colleg.~s w_1ll not ~ 
Please mail all suggestions as to first mgh.t footba~l game. We are fhe :~m to s end th; da . won by Jeanne Foster; second high fuends this tune-So. Thete II be hv~ up t~. the amatem ism t~ ath- j 
the solution of this enigJpa to "I really quite worried about them P P Y by Vivian Douglas and the cut whoopee with encores. }~tics which they profess, .01 p.ub- ~I 
"~anta No,'' Lakeside. for they went in the Lizzie. Dot prize by Vera Maxson. After the hcl_y adopt the. profess1o~ahsm I 

says she had a new battery put Theta Kappa Nu party we all went over to the K.E. Pi Beta Phi which they pracwice, I submit that 111 
The above organization (wit·:1 in last night. This morning five or N Otes open house. \Ve congratulate you no college that pretends to hold j 

the unearthly name) went to Eus- six boys had to push it half way upon having such a lovely home. "Sprague" and Gwen entertain- up moral standards _bef~re the ! 
t· S d to the beanery before it would even • d . • . young can take part m mtercol- I: 

Ladies' 

Full Fashioned 

HOSE-$1.00 
Supply your needs wh~ 
assortments are comple 

Is on un ay and had a picnic tt M and Vivian are We take great pleasure in in- . . e very charmm~ly .at a dmner j legiate athJetics." 11 
which followed the christening of spu . er. arge troducing Stanley Todd and Don The same evenmg a number of on Monday evenmg 10 honor of : Saturday Specia 
their mascot. holdmg clown the. house-you Morris as new pledges. A very others were entertained at a barn I Severa.I rushees. The dinner was ------- ! 

should hen~ the~. Did_ Ma~ge sa; warm 1·eception is and was assured dance held at Viola \Vilson's camp followed by the annual open house 
0
He's a man about town." ~ 

she took voice or is she m chS t ress · them. on Trout Lake. Such a night! And of the Pi Phis. The assembly pres- "Yes, and a fool about w9men." ii 
Velvet Coats 

and Ensembles at We have ~nuexed anothe1 Fc,rd 
roadster this week end. Betty 
Conklin rode back from Eustis in 
a little colored number. 

Day, nee, mee, poo, too, la, bay!!! Last Wednesday n,·ght the Ph·, the camp was as inviting as ever. ent looked like a 14sewing bee" -Cornell \Vidow. '~ 
And Vivian's harmony mixed with • • • 

1

. "The Shop of Exclusivt 
the victrola-Ah me! Mu girls gave us a break by in- No one can help having a good time unt!l the b~ys came later_ bringing Student (in restaurant): "Hey, j Appar rel'' 

viting us to a barn dance at their out there. then· beammg pledges with them . there!" ~ 

Hurray for the Middle West and 
the call of the wild! Isobel ru:shcd 
in from a conference with the post
man and under her arm was a 
huge box of Michigan apples. 
Mama sent her little girl a Hallow
e'en box! 

Last week the house was de- camp.Dancing, boating, promenad- The little house had the appear- \Vaiter: uYes, sir; how will you ~ F. w. ALTER co 
cidedly peaceful. Marcia's mother ing, EATS, songs and lots of The next morning Dot and Vi ance of a model home for newly- h ·t ?" l 
and father same and took her away things. Between dances, cherry called by the house for three of us weds except for the great number ave I • • • • E 

~:t:i:l:n:~~t~\~:~,,H;~~/,::~: ~;i::\/;~e ~::~r::~v;t ~~:!;! ;~:oe:;~;em~;·;:eg ~::;;\i: ,!:;: 0

\::1~::~!:c\:'.5~ duly celebrated ha~7;• Bell: " I have to get a new ! H~7~~~:n i!;;t~I :i~g. 
to one week-end party and Vivian Boss •and Cookie were stranded back to the camp to see how things at the haunt of the Pi Phis on Briggs: uWhat kind?" 1= ............... ...... ... .............. ......... ..... . 

to another. Mrs. Enwright kept the five miles this side of the camp were. Strange to say all of the Thursday evening by the afore- Sara Bell: uA square one." 
rest of us quiet by telling bed- when Friend Asa's ustudy" stop- spooks had gone with the dark- mentioned spooks and their rush- Briggs : "Naturally, but what 

Louise Hol1and, our erstwhile 
classmate, was up to visit Skipper 
for t he week end. They spent Sat
urday at Wekiwa Sprin~. 

time stories. She g ives them in ped and refused to go another nes"k and there was nothing left ees. Many old fashioned Hallowe'en color?" 
serial form. The next installment step. We are sorry for Fred and but the camp. The nicest part of games were enjoyed and there was 

Betty and Ele~nor attended the 
Pi Phi costume party last week. 
Didn't see t hem bringing home a ny 
prizes. 

1
I guess they were presented 

with one ea ch, but decl ined when 
they said they weren't even play-
i ng . 

will be Saturday; anyone interested Boss because we had a wonderful the trip though was the constant dancing on the veranda. Betty 
is invited. time at swimming, motor boating, expectation of 1·unning out of gas Armstrong entertained everyone 

dancing, cards, refreshments, lots at a time when no filling stations most delightfully with a dance. 
of good breaks and a few minor were open. P leasant thought! Du.ring the evening a prize was 
ones. Thanks, K. E's. Let's go given to Grace Dawson for the 

-- again. This Hallowe'en the ghosts of most beautiful costume, which was 
Vic Miller had Irving Kamper sleep Egyptian in design. A prize was 

as a guest at his home in Clare- Congrats on the. St · Pete ~ame. We given to 14 \Veedie" Wilson for her 
n1ont OveI. the week end. felt your surp. rise at se.em.g those Stalked dimly through the house. 

Bob Houck says he wanted to be m~n-~ounta1ns-outwe1gh10g you Their shticks and wails so dis- ori~~alg~~:ke: ;:.~t;::;a at her 
a surgeon, so he started shaving thirty-fi.ve pounas to the man, ~nd mally home in Orlando on Friday after-

Chase Hall 

at a very early date. At least he w~~dma·ed your pluck a nd Rollins About the rooms did creep. noon in honor of her sisters and 

H enry F ord has his best rivals has become accustomed to cutting. spi · Upon the lawn most furiously the rushees. She was assisted by 

The class in economics was pro
gressing nicely with a discussion 
of trusts ancf combinations. 

"Now what is a holding com
pany?" asked the professor. 

uAbout the same as a petting 
party, I -should say," was the re
ply. 

-Forbes Magazine. 

Mary had a little lamb, 
Given by a friend to keep. 
It followed her around until on our campus. Last week the Phi Believe it or not, but Stanley That noise at our house isn't Full many a shape did caper, Mrs. Richard \Voodr.uff and Miss 

Mu's gave a heap big barn dance Todd a lways goes for a walk be- Bill Rice's gang-it's our new ra- ,vhile at the windows of the Sa1·a McCormick, both members of It died for want of sleep. 
and who were the farmers from fore breakfast, starting at 4 :30 a . dio we juSt inStalled so we can house the Pi Phi Alumnae club in Orlan-

Dave Schnuck• our gang but Eleanor, Barbara, M. And Bil1 Groppenbacker studies stucJy better. Our ghosts, 'tis said did linger. do. 
Ruth and Imogene. until 3 a. m. Private dancing lessons are "'The Little Grey House" was ;· :'.:'.::'.::'.'.::'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.::'.::'.::'.'.:::'.'.:~ 

The piano i.s appreciated. As a available. Just call Cooke, Moore, When at the dawn, we all awoke, t he scene of a lively breakfast for[ 
According to reports Hazel and contrast to the first of the term Bushnell 'o r Banks. The special Our senses much befuddled, the rushees on Sunday morning. Co-Eds Cons1·der j 

E leanor did 'interiors' Inst Satur - there is nearly a lways a large dance steps being: the Miss issippi The ghosts of dreams walked The hostesses were Marguerite and J 
day but a frank confession from group in the lobby. Scuffle, the West Virginia Non- through our mmds Frances. FIRST! I 
them revealed the fact that they A·nong those whom we most en- Stop, Hawaiian Hula Hula with all And of the!'!e happenmgs •spoke. ,vh1le rn Miami last week Dot 
put a coat Qf paint on Mrs. New- joy hearing play are Peter Berger, the trimmings and details . visited Florentine Holmes, who was I r F or C h a rming Creations 
by's famous Gallery. Folton Bekassy, Bill Groppenback- Signing off 'til next issue, folks. Strange visions flashed upon our p1·esident of the P1 Phi chapter I " 

er and Al \'aides. Remember, we are going to "Beat eyes at Tallahassee last year. She said I The POJNSETTA I 
Anyone interested in beauty se- All reports to the contrary not- Southern." When from the house we saun- that the P1 Phis in Miami will give !/ 

crets of our domic ile is asked to withsta.nding, Will Rogers insists ------- tered,- a big dance on December 7th, the • DRESSMAKERS 
l eave het card in t he corridor on the he was born in New England, not Lambda Phi Notes A golden shield, a sable sign- day the University of Florida f Tel. 6282 3 Murphy A rca de l 
first floor, and an appointment Claremont, Oklahoma. That is, Will ~magine our surprise ? ? ? ? plays Oregon. Let's go, Pi Phis! • ORLAN DO, FLA. I 
will be g iven you. Next week a lee- Rogers of the Rats. In spite of various predictions We hope many Rollins students i f 
ture will be g iven on the 

14

Art of Shorty Fisher says it was a St. concerning the Paris Green punch, Sunday morning \Vinky and The!- will attend the game because it ---........,=--======•=+ 
:Magnetism Through the Raised Pete fullback, and not a St. Pete and the mystery in which the re- ma started for Daytona Beach promises to be a momentous occa
Eyebrow," by Miss P iltz. femme that caused the changed maining vestiges were surrounded, with l\fr. and Ml'S. Carlson. It was sion in the college history of Flor-

appearance in his face. the recovery was complete. a perfect day and a perfect trip, ida. ---------·+ 
Cloverleaf Chatter We apologize, Phi Mus, a nd take at least from all reports. From the 

Look for Ye llow Lantern 

it all back. We were just sore be- It was indeed a tattered gang looks of their sunburned faces, it Holt Comes Out 
To the a lready brilliant roll of cause you didn't give us a bid. ;;0:ob~::v~:.~eoafbut:m~~bt:ei~:::~ must have been a perfect sun. I 

With Startling I 

~ Cloverleaf has been added the name 
of Theresa Miller, of California, 
United States of America. uRese" 
is Russo-Espanol and has sat for 
copies of the famous Mona Lisa. 
A nd when you come to think of it, 
she does look like the lady, a l
though we have yet to put a card
board over hal f of her face, to see 
if she is half-smiling, half-sad. 
And incidentally, in case· you didn't 
already know, "Reese" is an em
bryo actress. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Alpha Mu chapter of Gamma 

Phi Beta held its formal Crescent 
banquet on Monday, November 4, 
at the Orange Court in Orlando. 
The tables were arrnnged in the 
shape of a crescent and the soror
it yco lors, buff and brown, were 
can:ied out in the programs and 
a lso in the desseTt course. Miss 
Virginia Hughes was a charming 
toastmistress. Others at the speak-

Saturday night. The convention 
seemed almost like home with 
usoft" music and real newspaper 
tablecloths. After due respect had 
been paid to the memory of poor 

Carol spent the week end at 
home. Gee, it must be nice to live 
so close to home. Some of the rest 
of us wish that we did. 

New Statement 
(Continued from Page 1) 

old Hobo Joe, and his last re- our quarterback, and high jumper. 
maining treasure, a can of pork By the way, we would like to I never could see anv moral or 0th-
and beans had been successfully know what has becbme of Curly? er distinction betwe.en a man who I 
rescued, the revelers ate, drank. \Vhy doesn't_ he make his appear- plays a game for fun or for money. f YELLOW 

LANTERN and were merry. I ance on the campus any moi·e? If \Vhy is it considered proper for a/ " 
D t d Cl fll th he is Jost, please notify the rest boy to support himself through ff 

traii° ot;he c:1~:it:r~v~o1 st:,: th: of the world. \ college by waiting on a summer Aft~~~:;,ea 
Sandwiches that night. "We sus- . -- . hotel table, and improper to re- .f D 

~b t t ~OH 

! 

I 
I 

3-Piece 
Sport Suits 

Knitted 
$10.75 to $14.95 

SKIRTS 
$3.95 to $5.00 

SWEATERS 
$2.95 

LOUIS' 
Ladies' Ready-to•Wear 

136 N. ORAN GE 

Another new arrival is Othcar, ers table were Estelle Pipkorn, 
a small dog belonging to '1Lig" president of the sorority, Helen 
Transeau. Othcar ith made of iron Morrow, Harriet Pipkorn and Stel
and ith very ferothious. He hath la \Veston, our gifted poetess. 
declared war on Eleanor Wrighth' At the chapter roll the different 
white wool Horath. And another chapters represented were Omi
thing-Betty Lynch has a nother cron, Miss Moore; Zeta, Mrs. Ma
rival in "Bysshe" Kinser, with hE'-r quire; Alpha Delta, Mrs. Clark 
Algernon (soap) and her Guggle- Jennings; Alpha Theta, Mrs. Chas. 
bubpubsa (brown wool). Clover- Ward and Alpha Mu by Mrs. Ruby 
leaf is becominp: quite canine. Newby. The sorority's new mother, 

pect each and every one of you," I . ' we are expec mg grca ceive money for playing on a hotle j 
they were heard to remark to the thm~ of you n~w that you ha_ve nine, is beyond my intelligence." f Ph:\1i, ijJt~~lDtoo", SL 

acquired your wisdom-Don't dis- The chief trouble with football, • ________ _ _ F_L_A_. OUR ADVERT ISERS HELP 
guests. ------- appoint us, please! in our colleges today, Dr. Holt L ET'S H ELP THEM! 

maintains, is not so much in the f f7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~~~~~~~~~~"'"-;;~-"';-~""--:;"'--;;"'-;-~----:;~--:-:-:-:-:~ 

Ella Mae Weeks is the proud 
possessor of a snappy 2-tone Ford, 
color scheme yellow and black. 
E lla Mae 3Jld Henry Kuhl gave 
Brooksville a break last week end. 

Quiet hour wasn't hard to en
force Sunday morning. Nearly ev
eryone was away, either home or 
on a week-end party. uPeg" Dick
son reports a for once uninterrupt
ed early-morning nap. 

Mrs. Cheney, was also present at 
the banquet. 

On the afternoon of November 1 

Kappa Phi Sigma 
Kappa Phi Sigma takes great 

pleasure in announcing Irving 
Kamper as pledge. 

Tennis is the order of the day. 
Two separate and distinct tourna
ments, elimination and ladder, are 
in progress. For three years intra
fraternity tournaments have been 
held . 

K. E. Komments 
Dinner parti~m to be all th! 

vogue just now. Myra, Aur01·a and 
Betty entertained at the uLittle 
Grey House;" Cile went galavant
ing- and 1·eturned with some tales 

way the game is taught or played, 
uns in the t;.imidity and laxity of 
college authorities in enforcing the I 
standards they set. College pres
idents and facultie!:i today insist I 
on rules to be made which, if lived 
up to, would cure most of the evils. 
inherent in the game--but then, to 
an alarming extent, they wink at, 
if they do not connive at, the non
enforcement of the!:ie rules." 

and earmarks o( a marvel')US 
Spanish dinner; and Kam Hill and 
Helen Porter have also been going 
places and doing things in 14As-

M:iss Harriet Van Dame entertain- Canoeing explorations were car- pasia." 4111·ecognize that this is academic 
ed a number of rushees at a bridge ried on during the last few days. ------------- 1 
at the Gamma Phi Beta house. The object in Yiew has been to Even though the .signs were • , , , -. , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
There were four tables of progres- clea1· a path through Snake Run placed on the wrong side of the : =.- I 
sion. Mrs. Cheney won the house which joins the Saint. Johns river road, most everyone succeeded in : "Meet Me at 
prize which was a square batik and runs into the Atlantic. The. finding their way to Bum0y's • :_ 1 
handkerchief. Two 0ther prizes near future holds. pro.spects of a lcanfp. Those pictures that Aurora The San-Juan 
were given. dash to the Atlantic via canoe. took came out a little too distinct- Confectionary" 

Miss Grace Edwards and Miss Pledge Condon was in St. Pete I ly (if you know what I mean). The 
o. ver_the week end making whoopee oranges in that section are more -

Suzanne Peschman, two of our m his home town. orless green, but just try the - 8 N. Orange \Ve whh Deb Williams and Mar
guerite Libby would stop talking 
French. We don't know whether 

Gamma Phi patronesses, gave a Manager Cobb has been working tangerines. They are worth bor-
formal hridge for some of the late hours, evidently getting in rowing. (Herc it might be well to • 

they're calling us names or swear- rushecs at her home on \Vebstci· form for the coming crew season. insert the question of the month: • 
in!? at us. avenue. There were fourteen The fraternity cast aside its us- 14 l[ow do most Rollinsites get the -

couples. present. T~ey pr~gressed unl decorum Hallowe'en night, and native fruit?") And by the wny, : 
three. times. 'T'he .high pr~zcs £or/ caused some disturbance in the can !iome onc- explain why boat- • 

Delicious Pa,rty Mints 

Candies 
and Nut Confections 

A collection is being taken to 
repair the two inches ,of mercury 
Dorothy Lundell has worn off the 
full-Jene-th mirror on the second 
floor of the right wing. 

the ~1~ls was a dice ~u~hion won neighborhood. A midnight attack ing seemed 80 popular? 
b_y Mis~ Deborah Wilham5 , the I of the Phi Mu's was repulsed, and 
high prize for boys was won by a succe~sful counter attack was Ro~cs, :--tationery, candy, Lele- .. 
George Holt. ~he two low ~riz s instituted. With DeBerry, Jennings, grami:i, u cunning je\1,-·el box from • 

Toasted Sandwiches 
and Salads 

Ice Cream - oda 

Variety 
Is the spice of this Season's Styles at 

THE CINDERELLA SHOP 

Gowns 

for 

Afternoon 

DRESSES for practical 

town wear or for Sports. 
Of tweed and light
weight woolens. Smart
ly styled in the foremost 
Autumn and Winter col
ors. 

Dinner 

and 

Evening 

"THE STORE ALL \\'Oi\IE~ K 'OW" were won by Miss Mary Lee Korns I and others in the vanguard, an np- London, and Mme good old New - Tobacco 
Another new auto-bubble in the and Bob James. propriutc insignia was placed England apples Jet us in on the • • 1 
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